
 

Murphy’s Café Term 3, 2022 

BREAKFAST 

(Available all day) 

Egg and bacon mini panini  

 $4.00  

Egg spinach and relish mini panini (V) $4.00  

Mini quiche  $2.50  

Breakfast panini—egg, bacon, halloumi, relish $5.00 

Aioli, greens  

Sausage roll (egg free) $3.50  
OTHER MEALS 
Changing daily see Qkr or the Café Specials Board 
 
Spanakopita (V) $5.50 

Pork and fennel sausage roll $5.50 

Vegetarian lasagne $5.50 

Beef brisket lasagne $7.00 
 
SUSHI  
Avocado (V)  $5.50 
Chicken  $5.50
   

 PANINIS (toasted)  all $6.50  

 BLAT 

 Bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato and tasty cheese 

 Peri Peri Chicken 

 Roasted  Peri Peri chicken, siracha mayo, greens, tasty cheese,  

 tomato 

 Roasted vegetable 

 Roasted pumpkin, capsicum, feta, house made relish, greens (V)    
 
 TOASTED SANDWICHES  
 (Wholemeal or gluten free bread) - extra filling $0.50   
 
 Ham, cheese , tomato      $4.00 

 Ham, cheese       $4.00 

 Cheese, tomato       $4.00 

 Chicken, cheese       $4.00 

 

DRINKS       
       
Available from the Café only and served in either your 
cup or in a mug from the mug library   
   

Café orders must be placed via the Qkr! App before 
9.00am.  Senior School students can purchase items 
directly at the canteen. 
 
This menu is subject to change.  The current menu will be 
available on Qkr! 
 
 
 
GF – Gluten free menu item  

SALADS all $6.50 

Changing daily see Qkr or Café Specials Board 

 

Pasta, chicken, capsicum, red onion, seasonal greens, mustard, mayo 

Roast potato, sweet potato, leek and bacon, lemon mustard dressing 

Middle eastern cous-cous, pumpkin, pomegranate, greens, chickpeas, 

feta 

Chicken burrito bowl - black rice, corn, black beans, tomatoes, iceberg 

lettuce, guacamole, cheese, corn chips 

Pesto pasta, chicken, seasonal greens, capsicum, parmesan, pepitas 

DAILY DISHES 
 
(See Qkr or the Café for the daily dishes and price) 
 
Monday—Nachos/Loaded Spuds (changing weekly) $5.50  

Tuesday—Taco (changing weekly) $6.00  

Wednesday—Burgers (changing weekly) $6.50 

Thursday—Hot dish (carbonara, fried rice etc) $TBA on 
 the day 

SOUP OF THE DAY—with house made sour dough  $6.00 

see QKR! Or Cafe 


